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lUv MONTGONl>:kY.

What is the world 1t-A wiltiering maze,
W'here sin bath îrackcdl t-2n thousmnt %viyý,

lier victimai to ensîjare
Ali brond, and winding, ant i2alope,
Ail templing vvith perfidious hope,

Alt cnding in despair.

Millions of pilgrimis throttg those toad8,
Bearing their bouilles, or ilicir loaU,

1>owli te eterilal ilight;
-One humble path, that nut er benis,
Narrv, andi rough, andi steel) asceiids

From darktiess it light.

Is there a Guide to show< that pntît
The Bible :- He atone, '% ho lhath

The Bible, neeti itt strny:
Yet hie vtho bath, and %vill vet give
That heavenly Guide te al that live,

Hirnsetf shall toas tt,e way.

MRS. HARRIS' SOLILOQUY W~HlLE '1RFADING lIER
INEEDLE.

1SY LADY ILk klitlN.

Ah, deary nie! wvhat ,îeetiles! well, really 1 must say,
Ai tbings are satily altereti (for the worse, tee) silice mny day
The pins have nei:her heads nor points-the rieedles hase no eyes i
Andi theWes ne'er a pair of seizzors ef the gooti old-fashioncd mze
The very bodkins now are nladIý ini fin%! new-fangled %vays ;
Andi the gooti old British thimbie-is a idreain of other days.
Now, that corneà ef machinery ! l'ni given te tinderstnd,
That great folk<s ttirn their noses tip na at hings Ildonc by lilx.d ,"

Aithough it's easy prov ing te the mnobt lhirk-paled durce,
'fhat ltigs ani't done lte better for uting donc ai omîtc.
1'm sure t otten ponder m~ith a kind ofa .~fi dreai,
On thoue bol I "sninning jeninues" thai go ofi their o%% n hcad 1
Those power-loorns andi oddt machines, those %% hizzîng things %vîth ivhee t5',
That evermore Ilkeeps moving !"-besides eue really feels
Se suipertuaturat like, and laid tipon the sheif-

~Veuone sees a worsted storkin.- get up and ail ,t#if!

'TO A CHILI) EMBRACING 1-IS 3IOTHER.

fi' T. PiOOV.

à-ove tlty mother, littie one
Kiss and :.,sp lier neck again-

liereatter she n'ay have a son
Will kiss andi clasip lier neck ii vain.

Love thy roiher, ltite on-,

Gaze upon her living eycs !
Andi mirror back ber love for thee-

1{ereafter thou rnay'st shutider sighs
Te meci thcm %wheî they cannot sec.

Gaze tipon her living eyes.

Press her lips avvbile they glowv
With love tbat lhey have ofica tohè-

Hercafter t'tou may'st press, in %voc,
Anti kifs themn tilltuhine ewm arc coltl.

Presa ber lips awhile thcy gloiv

Oh' revere her rnvu'îi hair,
Altholigh il bc 11ot $ilcry grey,

May snatch, save one dear liQcI, avway.
Oh !revere lier ravei lir!

l>r.y fur lier, at eve andi mort),
That heaven may long the stroke defer,

For tliou may'st live the hour forlorn
MVenî thou Nvjlt ask te die with hier.

I>riy for hier ai eve andi morn !

INFLUENCE 0F TlH E MIND IN THE PRODUCTION
.AND CURE 0F DISEASE.

(From Dr. A. Combe's pri"dpte8 of Phygiology.)
The influence of the brain on the digestive organs is so direct,

that 2icknest -.nd voniiîing are among the earliest symltomns of
many affections of the head, and of wounds and injuries of the
brain ; vrhile violent emotions, intense grief, or sudden bad news,
sometirnes arrest at once the process of digestion, and produce
sqtteamiistitios or toathing or food, although, an instant before,
the appetite ivas keen. Narcotics, the direct action of whiclî is
on the brain, have n sitnilar efflect on the!!Iomacli.

The in'tuence of the mind and brain over the action of the
lieart and lungs is familiar to every one. The sighing, palpitation,
and faiiiting, se or, n witnessed as consequences of emotions of
the mind, are evidences which nnbody can resist. De-ath itself
is not a rare resuit cf such excitement in delicately organized per-
sons.

This lavw of our constitution, whercby the regulated activity cf
lîoth intellect and feeling is made esseatinl te sound bodily health,
seenis te Me one of the most beautifut arrangements or an alt-wie
anîl beneficeîîî Creator.

If ive shun $fie sociely of our felloiv-creatures, and shrink front
taking a share in the active duties cf liUe, mental indolence and
physical delîility beset our palh. But if, by engaging in the busi-
ness cf liUe, and tair.g an active interest in the advancement of
Society, we duly exercise our various povvers of perceptioit, th otghî,
an(l feeling, we promote the health of the %vhole corporeat system,
invigroraîŽ <le mind itself, and ut the samne time experience the
liighffest mental gratification of wvhiciî a humen being iL, susceptible,
-that of having fulflled the end and object of our existence, in
the active discharge of our <luttes te God, tuocur fetloiv men,
and te, otirselves. If tve neglect the exercise cf our facilities, or
deprive them cf their objects, wve weak-en the organization, give
rise tu distressing diseuses, and at the sume time experience the
bitterest feelings that cain affiiet human nature-ennui and melan-
czholy. The harmony thus shewn to exist between the moral
and physical wnrld, is but another exemnple of the numeroils
inducements tu that right conduct und activity, in pursuing whichi
the Creator lias evidently destined us te fmnd terrestrial happiness.

The reatier will now understand %vhiy the state cf the minc is
se influential in the production and progress of diseuse. In tlle
ar-my titis principle haj oflen been exemplified in a very striking
manner, and on sel large a scale as te put ils influerce beyond a
doubt. Sir George Bellingail mentions, in his lectures on Military
Surgery, thatthe proportion of 8ick in gaï-rison in ahealthy country,
andi under favourable circuinstances, is about five per cent. ; but
that, during a campaign, the usuel average is nearer ten per cent.
Su mar1ked, howcver, are the preservntive eflètts of cheerfullae.si'
and the excitemont cf successa, that, according tu Vaidy, the
French arnîy cantcned in Bavaria, affer the battie cf Austerlitz>
had omily 100 sick in a division cf 8000 men, being littie more

ù.nonc iin the bundred. When, on the other hand, un army is
Subjerted te privations, or "I diîcccuraged by defeat or want of
co)fcde7ce in its cliiefs," tie proportion of sick is I often Jea'rftdlly
ittcrensed.")

The saine principle explains why it ib .o important for Ille


